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Section III

Root-feeding Coleoptera & Symphylans
BLACK VINE WEEVIL CONTROL IN CRANBERRIES

Carl H. Shanks, Jr., Jimmie D. Chamberlain, and David L. Chase
Washington State University, Southwestern Washington Research Unit
1919 N. E. 78th Street, Vancouver, WA 98665

Plots, 2 ft x 4 ft were surrounded by 12-inch-high aluminum barriers. The
metal was coated with Fluon to keep the flightless adult weevils from
crawling either in or out. Experimental insecticides were applied 3 or 4
times from May 18-August 3. Sprays were applied at the rate of 300 gal of
water/acre. Granules were broadcast over the plots by use of a "salt
shaker" applicator. Plots were infested with 10 adult black vine weevils
on both June 1 and 25, 1983. Sprays were allowed to dry before the weevils

were placed on the soil under the vines.

Treatments were evaluated on April 16, 1984. All vines were pulled from
each plot and then vine and root vigor were rated subjectively on a scale
of 1 (poorest) to 5 (best). All larvae were collected from the soil and
counted.

Furadan 10 G plots (the standard), treated according to Current label
directions (June 25 and July 25), had the best vine and root vigor and

fewest larvae. Larval counts in the Amaze 20 G plots were not
significantly higher than in the Furadan plots. However, vine and root
vigor tended to be lower in the Amaze plots. This indicated that there was
a growth response to Furadan due to some factor other than the weevil
larvae. No other insects were present. Examination of soil samples from
the plots by Dr. William Haglund, Northwestern Washington Research and
Extension Unit, Mt. Vernon, WA, revealed moderate to high numbers of the
nematodes Trichodorus sp., Hemcycliophora sp., and Criconemoides sp. Their
possible role in cranberry vine decline is being investigated.
BLACK VINE WEEVIL CONTROL ON RASPBERRIES

Carl H. Shanks, Jr. and Jimmie D. Chamberlain

Washington State University, Southwestern Washington Research Unit
1919 N.E. 78th Street, Vancouver, WA 98665
Adult black vine weevils, Otiorhynchus sulcatus, are sometimes a

contaminant of mechanically harvested red raspberries. Ambush 2 EC and
Baythroid 240 EC were tested as sprays against this pest. Sprays were
applied on August 3 to single-row plots of raspberries with a vertical boom
in 115 gal. of water per acre at 150 psi. Plots were 475 ft. long and 9
ft. apart. Treatments were replicated 4 times in a randomized complete
block design. Treatments were evaluated after dark on August 6 by running
the mechanical harvester over each plot and counting all adult weevils that
appeared on the sorting belt.
Ambush at 0.1 and 0.2 lb. ai per acre gave 72 and 85% control,
respectively, of the weevils. Baythroid at 0.025 and 0.05 lb. ai per acre
reduced weevil numbers 36 and 81%, respectively.

